By E. C. B. BUTLER, F.R.C.S. P1oGREsswE ulceration of the skin is a rare but important complication of ulcerative colitis. In America Jankelson and McClure (1940) reported 7 cases, citing 12 others from the literature and Felson (1941) described 3 cases. Jankelson and McClure thought the condition was due to a vitamin deficiency while Felson ascribed it to an impaired resistance to infection. No British reference has been found so far. CASE I.-A married woman aged 30 was admitted on-August 8, 1942, to the London Hospital with the following history: Her first attack of ulcerative colitis, proved by sigmoidoscopy, occurred in 1934. In 1938 she had a further attack lasting for some months. She had remained well until six weeks before admission. Since then she has suffered from severe diarrhea and rectal bleeding.
On admission there were no unusual signs. The stools contained blood and pus. No pathogenic organisms were isolated. 1.9.42; She complained of a small raised painful swelling on the left shin. Five days later a blood transfusion was given in the left arm by cutting down on the vein. Soon after an ulcer formed at the transfusion site.
7.9.42; The swelling on the leg broke down to form an ulcer which spread very rapidly. Although the discharge from the ulcer was profuse and purulent, repeated cultures remained sterile for some days. After this secondary infection occurred. Many organisms were then cultured from the ulcer; Staph. aureus predominated.
The base of the ulcer was composed of pus and sloughs but the infective process did not go beyond the deep fascia. The edge was raised, red, exquisitely tender and undermined. The skin surrounding the ulcer was red and indurated to a breadth of i in. Spread of infection occurred in a very characteristic manner. The raised undermined edge rapidly dissolved away into pus leaving a fresh red area which, in turn soon became undermined and necrotic.
A similar ulcer also formed on the left arm at the site of the first blood transfusion. The pain was so intense that the patient screamed whenever the dressings were changed or the affected limbs moved.
Local therapy consisted of hypertonic saline dressings, local sulphonamides and ultraviolet light. General measures included repeated blood transfusions, oral sulphonamides and a low residue, high vitamin diet. In giving the transfusions care was taken not to cut down on a vein.
The ulcers continued to spread until by October 14 all the skin of the leg had been destroyed from just below the knee to the level of the ankle ( fig. 1 ). A similar ulcer had involved two-thirds of the left forearm. The patient was critically ill.
On October 15 the red growing edge of both ulcers was completely excised with a diathermy knife. The skin and superficial fat only were involved. Pathological report showed pyogenic infection. The next day pain had disappeared. The edge of the ulcers remained clean and clear-cut: there was no circumferential reddening of the skin. The discharge appreciably diminished and soon fresh epithelium grew in from the periphery (figs. 2 and 3).
Local treatment consisted in the repeated application of sulphathiazole powder. Whereas before operation local chemotherapy seemed inefficient post-operative treatment was successful. Possibly the pre-operative failure was due to the excessive discharge which rapidly rendered the sulphonamide powder inactive.
On October 19 an enormous rectal hiemorrhage occurred; the pulse-rate rose to 158. Five pints of blood were given. After this relapse secondary infection of the muscles of the arm occurred. On December 12 the left arm was amputated: two more pints of blood were given during the operation. The wound healed perfectly, no further spread occurred in the leg. Rectal bleeding ceased. Hermon Taylor performed a partial colectomy, the ascending and part of the transverse colon were not removed. On admission her condition was good: she had irregular pyrexia, the discharge from her colon had increased lately and consisted of blood and pus. On both legs there were large ulcers with raised red tender undermined edges. The bases were composed of pus and sloughs. B. proteus and Str. hamolyticus were obtained from cultures at different times. The treatment consisted of a highvitamin low-residue diet. Systemic penicillin 120,000 units daily was given for a week. Penicillin On December 3 the edge of both ulcers was excised with a diathermy knife, oozing was checked by elevating the legs during the operation. Another blood transfusion was given.
Post-operatively penicillin sulphonamide powder was applied locally. The remains of the colon was irrigated daily with a suspension of succinyl sulphathiazole.
The ulcers stopped spreading and the discharge from the colon practically ceased. In January the patient was transferred to the care of Mr. Hermon Taylor. During the next month further discharge from the colon took place and the ulcers again became painful with renewed spread. In March Mr. Hermon Taylor excised the remainder of the colon.
Pathological report: Pyogenic infection of the colon with chronic inflammation of the lymphatic nodes.
After the operation the patient's general condition rapidly improved. The ulcers ceased to spread and gradually healed: skin grafts were not required.
In April 1945 she was sent home and has remained well since.
DISCUSSION
In both our cases the ulceration was severe but it is evident from the literature that all grades of skin involvement may occur in association with ulcerative colitis and we have met other mild cases where the ulcers were not painful and healing rapidly occurred with rest and chemotherapy. In this paper, however, we are chiefly concerned with the severe skin lesions since their clinical picture is so unmistakable and because they may be a danger to life.
AEtiology.-The ulceration seems to occur in patients who have suffered from colitis for some time; in both our cases and in others reported elsewhere the skin ulceration commenced during an exacerbation of the colitis as shown by pyrexia, diarrhoea and rectal bleeding.
We also noted that healing of the ulcers appeared to depend on the cessation of the active phase of the colitis, in one case following medical treatment and in the other after colectomy. It was noted in the second case that a relapse of the colitis was accompanied by an exacerbation of the skin ulceration.
These facts suggest that the skin lesions are clearly linked with the colitis but in what way is at present uncertain. It is possible that several factors play a part. First there may be a deficiency due to a lack of biosynthesis of certain vitamins in the diseased bowel; secondly the original skin lesion may be an allergic phenomenon similar to that which originally may have caused the colitis. This view is supported by the fact that in one of our cases the discharge from the ulcer was sterile for several days which was against a diagnosis of primary bacterial infection.
Thirdly, lowered resistance of the patient to infection coupled with secondary anmmia undoubtedly promotes the incidence of the severe secondary infection which so often occurs in these cases.
Bacteriology.-In our first case cultures from the lesion were sterile for some days before pyogenic infection occurred. The second case was not admitted to hospital until secondary infection was well established. Cultures from our cases showed at various times staphylococci, haemolytic streptococci, B. proteus and B. pyocyaneus.
The lesion commences as a raised red papule which rapidly breaks down to form a small ulcer. In mild cases no further spread may occur but in others the discharge becomes profuse and the ulcer rapidly increases in size. Severe pain is a predominant feature. The commonest sites for infection to occur are the limbs but any part of the body may be affected.
Unless the condition is checked the ulcer may spread until the patient is in danger of dying from toxemia and anemia. Spontaneous arrest may take place if there is a clinical improvement in the colitis but in severe cases energetic local and general treatment is required to halt the spread of the ulceration.
Once the infective process has been healed epithelium rapidly grows in from the edge of the ulcer but skin grafts may be required when the lesion has been extensive.
Treatment.-Severe cases must be treated vigorously; our first patient nearly died because the diagnosis was not made early enough.
If the colitis is in an acute stage (Case I) medical treatment will probably suffice. Diet should have a high protein content, a low residue and plenty of essential vitamins. Oral sulphonamides and systemic penicillin should be given but in our two cases the results from chemotherapy were disappointing. It is possible that larger amounts of penicillin, say one million units daily, might have had a more favourable result. Repeated blood transfusions are essential to combat the secondary aneemia.
If the patient does not improve ileostomy should be considered. In more chronic cases (as in Case II) surgical treatment niay be required more frequently since the skin lesions may relapse with each exacerbation of the colitis. Ileostomy may be required and colectomy is often advisable. Locally we found that the treatment which appeared to stop the spread of the ulceration was excision of the whole of the edge with a diathermy knife. The result was dramatic, pain vanished, the edge of the ulcer became clean and clear-cut and the response to local chemotherapy was good. At operation the limbs should be raised to avoid considerable blood loss from venous oozing. These patients do not tolerate loss of blood and every effort should be made to prevent undue hamorrhage. Blood transfusion is advisable during the operation. Excision with an ordinary knife might be equally satisfactory but the diathermy appeared useful in preventing blood loss. Complete excision of the whole ulcer, including the base followed by immediate skin grafting may be successful; this was done on one facial ulcer by Mr. C. L. Heanley with excellent results.
Post-operative therapy consists in repeated application of penicillin sulphonamide powder with early skin grafting if necessary.
